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Fonds Description

3.7 m of textual records.
7 black-and-white photographs.
7 video tapes.

Biographical Sketch

Walter Gordon Hardwick was born in 1932, and beginning in 1950 attended UBC, the University of Wisconsin, and the University of Minnesota. He first joined UBC’s Department of Geography in 1960, and until his retirement in 1997 taught courses in urban studies, urban geography, and political geography. He also headed the "Vancouver Urban Futures" survey project from 1971 to 1974, and a second related project called "Choosing Our Future" in the late 1980's – these projects served as a basis for urban planning in the Greater Vancouver Regional District and inspired the district's "Livable Region" strategy.

Hardwick also had an acute interest in political processes, focusing on urban and regional planning and on education. He was instrumental in writing the 1963 "MacDonald Report", UBC President John B. MacDonald’s report on post-secondary education which laid the groundwork for Simon Fraser University and the province's network of community colleges. He was also a key figure in the grassroots movement to prevent the construction of a freeway system through Vancouver which would have destroyed the historic areas of Gastown and Chinatown. He was a co-founder of TEAM (The Electors' Action Movement), and served on city council from 1969 to 1974. During his time on council Hardwick initiated the transformation of the south shore of False Creek from industrial use to housing, which he had advocated as early as 1962. He later served as B.C.’s deputy minister for education, science and technology from 1976 to 1980, and was responsible for establishing the Open Learning Institute and the Knowledge Network, serving as chair of the latter from 1980 to 1988. In these positions he was instrumental in establishing the province's distance education system. He also headed an environmental inquiry into a waste processing plant proposed for Sumas in 1992.

Walter Hardwick was honoured several times for his work, most notably with the Order of British Columbia in 1997, and with an honorary degree from UBC in 2000. He died in 2005.
Scope and Content
The fonds primarily consists of textual records, including correspondence, reports, minutes, and published materials which together document Walter Hardwick's political and academic careers. They are arranged in series and sub-series based largely on his areas of activity and interest. The series are Urban Planning, Urban Planning Publications, Vancouver City Council, Open Learning Agency / Knowledge Network, Ministry of Education, Vancouver Urban Futures Project, Sumas Waste Processing Plant Environmental Review, Personal Papers, Essays, Reports and Reprints, and Subject Files. Photographs of architects' models for False Creek and Granville Island are also included. The fonds also includes four videotapes, consisting mainly of interview footage.

Notes
Inventory available.

Acquired in two accessions. The first, consisting of the bulk of the fonds, was acquired directly from Dr. Walter Hardwick in 1998; the second, consisting of some additional reports and essays, came from the UBC Department of Geography in 2001.
Series Descriptions

43 cm of textual records.
7 b&w photographs.

Series consists of records dealing with urban planning issues in the Greater Vancouver area, in particular transportation and the redevelopment of False Creek. It includes reports, correspondence, minutes, and published materials. It also includes photographs of architects’ models for False Creek and Granville Island in file 1-6. The series is arranged in the sub-series False Creek, Transportation, and General.

Boxes 1-2.

1.28 m of textual records.

Series consists of published reports dealing with urban planning issues in the Greater Vancouver area, in particular transportation, urban development, and the redevelopment of False Creek. It is arranged in the sub-series False Creek, Other Development Projects, Transportation, and General.

Boxes 2-6.

21 cm of textual records.

Series consists of records generated during Walter Hardwick's tenure as a Vancouver city alderman. It includes correspondence, reports, and committee minutes.

Box 6.

27 cm of textual records.

Series consists of records generated during Walter Hardwick's involvement with the Open Learning Agency, and his tenure as chair of the Knowledge Network of the West (KNOW). It includes correspondence, reports, and minutes.

Box 7.
13 cm of textual records.

Series consists of records generated during Hardwick's tenure as provincial deputy minister of education. It includes correspondence and reports.

Boxes 7-8.

30 cm of textual records.

Series consists of records generated during the 1971-74 "Vancouver Urban Futures Project" and the 1989-90 "Choosing Our Future" follow-up project, which were intended to determine the views of citizens on various urban development and lifestyle issues. It includes correspondence, reports, computer print-outs, and telephone survey questionnaires (draft versions, as well as both blank and completed forms) used in the surveys.

Boxes 8-9.

12 cm of textual records.

Series consists of records generated in the course of a federal environmental inquiry, headed by Hardwick, into a waste processing plant proposed for Sumas in the Fraser Valley in August 1992. It includes correspondence from local individuals and groups, reports, and materials distributed during a public meeting during the inquiry.

Box 9.

39 cm of textual records.

Series consists of records that document Hardwick's political and educational activities but which he kept or acquired for his own personal interest. It includes personal correspondence, sketches and notes, newspaper clippings and other published materials, and course materials.

Boxes 9-10.
**Essays, Reports and Reprints series.** - 1959-1986.
50 cm of textual records.

Series consists of articles, essays, and other publications by Walter Hardwick.

Files in Boxes 12 and 13 were acquired from the Department of Geography in 2001.


**Subject Files series.** - 1967-1976.
28 cm of textual records.

Series consists of records created or acquired by Hardwick during his tenure on Vancouver City Council and arranged by him according to subject, and includes correspondence and reports.

Boxes 11-12.
## File List

### URBAN PLANNING

#### Box 1

**False Creek**

1-1 [Special Committee of Council Re. False Creek] 1972
1-2 [Special Committee of Council Re. False Creek] - Minutes and Reports 1972
1-3 False Creek Development - Staff Reports 1972-74
1-4 Vancouver City Planning Commission - False Creek Review Panels November 1973
1-5 Citizen Briefs [False Creek] 1972-73
1-6 [False Creek / Granville Island - Thompson, Berwick, Pratt and Partners] March 1972 [includes 7 BW photographic prints]
1-7 Students - False Creek 1972
1-8 False Creek 1972-73
1-9 False Creek - Misc. Correspondence 1974
1-10 [False Creek misc.] 1970-74
1-11 [False Creek / Granville Island misc.] 1971-73
1-12 [False Creek - miscellaneous] 1972
1-13 [False Creek reports] 1973-74
1-14 [False Creek reports] 1973-74
1-15 [False Creek misc.] 1974
1-16 [False Creek - briefs and written documents] 1974

#### Transportation

1-17 [Transit misc.] 1972-73
1-18 [Transit misc.] 1973
1-19 [Transit] 1973
1-20 Bus Data - Tables and Maps - Codes 2-6 - Destination Downtown - Destination Home 1965-66
1-21 [Burrard Inlet Crossing Project - public correspondence] 1968-69
1-22 West End Parking 1970-71
1-23 Downtown misc. including Parking Report (eng./73) 1973
1-24 Automobile Destination Downtown [n.d.]
1-25 Origin-Destination [n.d.]
1-26 McKinnon - Length of Shopping Trips [n.d.]

General

1-28 Ports and Trade  1964-65
1-29 Fairview Slopes - misc.  1970-73
1-30 [B.C. Hydro Carrall Yards]  1971
1-31 Planning - General  1971-73
1-32 [Waterfront development]  1972-73

Box 2

2-1 G.V.R.D. - Hospital  1973
2-2 Housing  1973
2-3 Orpheum Theatre  1973
2-4 West End Planning Team - Minutes, etc.  1973
2-5 Waterfront Planning Study  1973-74
2-6 Granville Mall  February 1974
2-7 [Low income housing]  1988-90
2-8 [Urban growth and development]  1989-90
2-9 Re-survey Lists  1990
2-10 Notes, general  [n.d.]

URBAN PLANNING PUBLICATIONS

False Creek

2-11 "Report of the False Creek Study Committee for Civic Affairs Committee Vancouver Board of Trade"  January 1969
2-12 "False Creek - Development Concepts" (City of Vancouver Planning Department)  January 1970
2-13 "False Creek" (Marathon Realty)  April 1971
2-14 "Progress Report 2 - An Interim Report Towards a Development Plan for False Creek" (False Creek Study Group)  May 1971
2-15 "Proposed Policies - False Creek Development" (Department of Planning and Civic Development)  September 1971
2-16 "False Creek Proposals - Report 3" (False Creek Study Group)  September 1971
"Redevelopment Strategies For Granville Island" (Thompson, Berwick, Pratt and Partners) October 1972  [moved to oversize flat storage, Box OVR 20]

"False Creek - Preliminary Report of the Review Panels"  September 1973

"Image Survey - False Creek - Summer '73"  1973  [moved to oversize flat storage, Box OVR 20]

"False Creek Housing" (Marathon Realty Company Limited)  April 1974  [moved to oversize flat storage, Box OVR 20]

"III. False Creek - The Redevelopment of False Creek"  [n.d.]

Other Development Projects

"City of Vancouver Redevelopment - Project 1"  November 1959

"City of Vancouver Redevelopment - Part 1 Only (Excluding Cost Estimates) - Project 2"  June 1962

"Redevelopment In Downtown Vancouver - Report No. 3" (City Planning Department)  September 1962

"City of Vancouver Redevelopment - Project 2"  July 1963

"An Economic Assessment of the Cypress Bowl Project - Appendices" (Alpine Outdoor Recreation Resources Limited)  May 1964

"Blocks 51 and 61, D.L. 541, as a part of Redevelopment In Downtown Vancouver" (City Planning Department)  June 1965

"North Shore Regional College Study (Tantalus Research Limited)  1965

"Feasibility Study - Convention Facilities For Vancouver" (City Planning Department)  May 1967

"City of Vancouver Urban Renewal Program - Urban Renewal Scheme No. 3 - Strathcona Sub-Area - Summary Report” (Technical Planning Board)  August 1967

"City of Vancouver Urban Renewal Program - Scheme 3 - Sub-Area 1. Strathcona" (Technical Planning Board)  August 1968

"City of Vancouver Urban Renewal Program - Scheme 3 - Sub-Area 1. Strathcona - Appendices" (Technical Planning Board)  August 1968

"Jericho" (City of Vancouver)  1968

"Fishermans Quay"  October 1969

"Strathcona Area Rehabilitation Project - Interim Report" (Birmingham and Wood, Architects and Planners)  May 1970

"Downtown Vancouver Development Concepts" (City Planning Department)  June 1970

"Britannia Community Services Centre" (Narod Construction Ltd.)  October 1970
2-38 "Downtown East Side" (Social Planning / Community Development) May 1971
2-40 "Strathcona Rehabilitation Program - Recommendations of the Strathcona Rehabilitation Committee" July 1971
2-41 "Champlain Heights - Areas E and F" (Urban Programme Planners and Downs/Archambault Architects) September 1971
2-42 "Britannia Community Services Center - Report 2 (Summary)" (Britannia Design) February 1972
2-43 "Spring Street Project - Progress Report #1" August 1972
2-44 "The Community Music School of Greater Vancouver" (Vladimir Plavsic and associates - Architects) 1972

Box 3

3-1 "Burrard Inlet" (Marathon Realty Company Limited) August 1973
3-2 "Spring Street Project: An Evaluation" (Dr. R.S. Ratner) January 1974
3-3 "Proposal - Langara Planning Study" (Johnston Associates Management Limited) January 1974
3-4 "Adanac North" (Hastings Sunrise Action Council / Urban Design Centre) April 1974
3-5 "The South Slope Study - A Community Recreation Profile Recommending Alternative Uses for Part of Langara Golf Course Property" June 1974
3-6 "Langara" (Waisman Architectural Group) July 1974
3-7 "Broadway West - a community improvement project" (City Planning Department) August 1974
3-8 "Burrard Inlet Study 3" (Marathon Realty) 1974
3-9 "Waterfront Planning Study" (Ministry of State for Urban Affairs / City of Vancouver) 1974
3-10 "Waterfront Planning Study - Stage 2 - Appendix" (Ministry of State for Urban Affairs / City of Vancouver) 1974
3-11 "Fairview Town" (Station Six Team) [n.d.]
3-12 "Glenwood Park" [n.d.]
3-13 "Report on the Results of a Competition for a Design for an Elementary School in the Southeast Sector of Vancouver" (Board of School Trustees of School District 39 (Vancouver)) [n.d.]
3-14 "Richmond Town Center - What Kind Of City Centre Should We Plan" [n.d.]
3-15 "Royal Vancouver Yacht Club - New Jericho Facilities" [n.d.]
3-16 "Strathcona Redevelopment - Call For Development Proposals" [n.d.]
Transportation

3-17 "A Study On Highway Planning for Metropolitan Vancouver British Columbia - Part 2 - Freeways With Rapid Transit" (Technical Committee for Metropolitan Highway Planning) March 1959

3-18 "A Study On Highway Planning - Part 2 - The Transit Planning Study - Technical Report No. 3" 1959

3-19 "Traffic Travel And Transit - Surveys - 1960 - Metropolitan Vancouver, British Columbia" (Transportation Planning Section, City Planning Department) September 1961

3-20 "Notes On The Burrard Inlet Crossing Project Approaches - City Of Vancouver - Examination Of Alternative Concepts" (Swan Wooster - CBA) October 1968

3-21 "Vancouver Transportation Study" 1968

3-22 "Notes On The Burrard Inlet Crossing Project City Of Vancouver Approaches - Final Examination Of Alternative Concepts" (Swan Wooster - CBA) March 1969

3-23 "The Burrard Inlet Crossing" - Vol. 1 (Swan Wooster - CBA) July 1970

3-24 "The Burrard Inlet Crossing" - Vol. 2 (Swan Wooster - CBA) July 1970

Box 4

4-1 "The Burrard Inlet Crossing" - Vol. 3 (Swan Wooster - CBA) July 1970

4-2 "Existing Transit Operations Downtown Vancouver 1970" (B.C. Hydro and Power Authority Transit Division / City Engineering Dept.) October 1970

4-3 "Report to Greater Vancouver Regional District Concerning The Regional Transportation Function - Its Organization and Administration" (N.D. Lea and Associates) June 1971

4-4 "East Approach Route - Summary Report" September 1971

4-5 "Potential Benefits Through Improvements to Urban Transportation" (Scrafton/Lea) September 1971

4-6 "Regional Transportation as a GVRD Function" (Greater Vancouver Regional District) October 1971

4-7 "Downtown Vancouver Transit Concepts - Draft Report" (Wilbur Smith and Associates) November 1971

4-8 "Pacific National Exhibition - City Of Vancouver - Traffic Access And Parking" (N.D. Lea and Associates Ltd.) 1971

4-9 "Permanent Service proposal: Community Transportation Service" 1972

4-10 "Demand Responsive Transit" (N.D. Lea and Associates Ltd.) April 1973

"A Proposal: Regional Transportation Organization" (GVRD Transportation Committee) December 1976

"Transportation Brochure Draft" (GVRD) December 1976

"A Proposal: Financing Regional Transportation" (GVRD Transportation Committee) January 1977

"Vancouver Island Fixed Transportation Link - Route Examined for 1985 Study" (Willis Cunliff Tait / DeClan) September 1985

"Plan for a Ferry System" [n.d.]

General

"Parks - Recreation - Schools" (Vancouver Town Planning Commission) November 1946

"School and Park Standards - applied to the south-east sector City of Vancouver" (Technical Planning Board) October 1957

"Apartment Zoning" (City of Vancouver Technical Planning Board) August 1958

"Proposed Development Plan For Parks 1959-1976" (Technical Planning Board) June 1960

"Downtown Vancouver 1955-1976 - City of Vancouver Twenty-Year Development Plan (Technical Planning Board) March 1961

"Regional Investment Opportunities In British Columbia" (Dept. of Industrial Development, Trade, and Commerce, Victoria, B.C.) August 1962

"Report Of The Director Of Planning On The Work And Organization Of The City Planning Department" (City Planning Department) January 1964

"Space Between Buildings As A Means Of Preventing The Spread Of Fire - Report D - Concluding Study On Three Regions In Vancouver" (H.P. Oberlander, R.S. Ferguson) May 1964

"Vancouver's Changing Population" (City of Vancouver Planning Dept.) June 1964

"City of Vancouver Five-Year Plan - 1966-1970" December 1964

"Our Southwestern Shores" (Lower Mainland Regional Planning Board) September 1968

"Vancouver Urban Renewal Study - Technical Report Number 1 - Condition Of The Single Family Homes" November 1968

"Vancouver Urban Renewal Study - Technical Report Number 2 - Apartment Districts" November 1968
4-30 "Vancouver Urban Renewal Study - Technical Report Number 3 - Engineering Services" November 1968
4-31 "Vancouver Urban Renewal Study - Technical Report Number 5 - Conversion Districts" November 1968
4-32 "City of Vancouver Plan - Part 1 - The Issues" (City of Vancouver Planning Department) December 1968
4-33 "Vancouver Urban Renewal Study - Technical Report Number 4 - Industrial Districts" August 1969
4-34 "Vancouver Urban Renewal Study - Technical Report Number 7 - Suggestions for Changes and Improvements by Areas" December 1970
4-35 "Rehabilitation Through Co-operation In Strathcona - Supporting Document" (Birmingham and Wood) December 1970
4-36 "The Lower Mainlands Economy - Trends and Prospects" (Greater Vancouver Regional District - Planning Department) 1970
4-37 "1970 Vancouver Urban Renewal Study - 1971-75 Proposals" (Vancouver City Planning Department) 1970
4-38 "Report on Submissions Downtown Vancouver Development Concepts" (City of Vancouver Department of Planning and Civic Development) February 1971

Box 5

5-1 "The Use Of Eight Vancouver Parks" (R.J. Sandilands and A. Diamond) August 1971
5-2 "Vancouver Regional Simulation Study 1970-1971" (Goldberg/Holling/Kelly) July 1971
5-3 "Information and Statistics 1 - C.B.D. Employee Residence Distribution" (City of Vancouver, Department of Planning and Civic Development) December 1971
5-4 "Greater Vancouver Regional District - Annual Report 1971"
5-5 "West End Public Opinion Poll - Part 1 Summary and Conclusions" April 1972
5-6 "Public Housing and the Community" 1972
5-7 "Urban Growth And Community Needs - Proceedings of the Second Annual Urban Studies Program Symposium" February 1973
5-8 "Downtown Vancouver - Part 1 Proposed Goals" (City of Vancouver) April 1973
5-9 "Greater Vancouver Districts - Capital Expenditure Programs - 1973-1977" May 1973
5-10 "Information and Statistics 2 - C.B.D. Office Establishments - A Directory Analysis" (City of Vancouver Department of Planning and Civic Development) May 1973
5-11 "Information and Statistics 4 - Selected Population Characteristics - City of Vancouver" (City of Vancouver Department of Planning and Civic Development) May 1973
5-12 "Information and Statistics 6 - Selected Land-Use Characteristics, City of Vancouver" (City of Vancouver, Department of Planning and Civic Development) May 1973
5-13 "Information and Statistics 7 - Income, Employment and Establishment Characteristics" (City of Vancouver, Department of Planning and Civic Development) May 1973
5-14 "Information and Statistics - Construction, Demolition and Maintenance Activity, City of Vancouver" (City of Vancouver, Department of Planning and Civic Development) June 1973
5-15 "Living Close To Work - A Policy Study for the Vancouver Region" (Wilbur Smith and Associates) November 1973
5-16 "General Explanatory Memorandum - Zoning and Development By-Law No. 3575" (City Planning Department) November 1973
5-17 "West End Plan - Second Draft" November 1973
5-18 "California Police Tour - Pedestrian Malls" (Vancouver Police Department) November 1973
5-19 "Information and Statistics 10 - Non-Downtown Office Space" (City of Vancouver, Department of Planning and Civic Development) December 1973
5-20 "Infill" (Greater Vancouver Regional District / Thompson, Berwick, Pratt and Partners) December 1973
5-21 Greater Vancouver Districts - Revenue and Expenditure Budgets (4) 1973
5-22 "G.V.R.D. Housing Department Report 1973"
5-23 "Information and Statistics 11 - Inter-Industry Commodity Links: a study of selected industrial sectors" (City of Vancouver, Department of Planning and Civic Development) January 1974
5-24 "Urban Reader" February 1974
5-25 "Management Resource Needs Of Urban Governments In Canada - A Study of Nine Municipalities in the Vancouver Region of British Columbia" (Jamie H.A. Wallin) April 1974
5-26 "West End Urban Design Study - Are We On The Right Track?" (West End Planning Centre) April 1974
5-27 "Gastown Sign Guidelines" (City Planning Department, Vancouver) May 1974
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-28</td>
<td>&quot;Greater Vancouver Regional District Livable Region Programme - Second Seminar on Management of Growth&quot;</td>
<td>May 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-29</td>
<td>&quot;Urban Reader - The Physical City&quot;</td>
<td>May 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-30</td>
<td>&quot;The Role of the Board of Parks and Public Recreation in the Development and Operation of Community Schools in Vancouver City&quot; (Department of Social Planning, City of Vancouver)</td>
<td>August 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-31</td>
<td>&quot;Project - Turn Down Traffic Volume&quot; (City Engineering Department, Vancouver)</td>
<td>August 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-32</td>
<td>&quot;Downtown Vancouver - Planning Concepts for Future Development and Process for Control of Development - Report for Discussion&quot; (Downtown Study Team of the City of Vancouver)</td>
<td>September 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-33</td>
<td>&quot;Signs In Vancouver&quot; (City Planning Department)</td>
<td>October 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-34</td>
<td>&quot;Vancouver's Heritage - Twenty-Two Buildings and Two Historic Areas&quot; (City Planning Department, Vancouver)</td>
<td>December 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-35</td>
<td>&quot;Greater Vancouver Regional District - The $ Burden of Growth Project&quot;</td>
<td>December 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-36</td>
<td>&quot;Chinatown Sign Guidelines&quot; (City Planning Department)</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-37</td>
<td>&quot;B.C. Municipal Management Development Needs Programme - Final Report&quot; (British Columbia Municipal Administration Education Council)</td>
<td>July 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-38</td>
<td>&quot;Greater Vancouver Regional District - Dollar Burden of Growth&quot;</td>
<td>December 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-39</td>
<td>&quot;Living on Mountain Slopes&quot; (David Spearing)</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-40</td>
<td>&quot;Review of the Official Regional Plan - Lower Mainland B.C. - Volume I&quot; (Murray V. Jones and Associates Ltd.)</td>
<td>December 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-41</td>
<td>&quot;Review of the Official Regional Plan - Lower Mainland B.C. - Volume II&quot; (Murray V. Jones and Associates Ltd.)</td>
<td>December 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-42</td>
<td>&quot;The Elements of Human Settlements&quot; (Fred W.H. Dawes)</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-43</td>
<td>&quot;Remoteness: Asset and Liability in Planning Human Settlements&quot; (Robert Esdaile)</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-47</td>
<td>&quot;The Vancouver Coreplan - A Proposal for Discussion - Draft&quot; (City of Vancouver Planning Department)</td>
<td>May 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-48</td>
<td>&quot;Urbanization: Canadian Perspectives on Urban Growth and Decline&quot; (Centre for Human Settlements - UBC)</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5-49 "Challenges for a Contemporary Statement of the Livable Region Strategy" (GVRD Development Services - Technical Advisory Committee) September 1987
5-50 "Downtown Eastside Housing and Residents Survey (1987-88)" 1988
5-51 "The Livable Region - A Strategy For The 1990s - Draft for Discussion" (GVRD Development Services) March 1989

Box 6

6-1 "The B.C. Hotel Industry Study - Project Report" (Stevenson Kellogg Ernst and Whinney) April 1989
6-2 "Lower Mainland Alternative Regional City - Abbotsford-Matsqui British Columbia - Proposal for Planning and Design Services" (Project Planning Limited) April 1989
6-3 "Vancouver International Airport Environmental Assessment Panel - Draft" (Federal Environmental Assessment Review Office) February 1990
6-4 "Greater Vancouver... The Livable Region" (Greater Vancouver Regional District) January 1994
6-5 "Port Plan - Land Use Management" (Vancouver Port Corporation) January 1994
6-6 "Green Space and Growth: Conserving Natural Areas in B.C. Communities" (Calvin Sandborn) March 1996
6-8 "Reaching Agreement on Regional Growth Strategies" (British Columbia Ministry of Municipal Affairs) 1998
6-9 "Greater Vancouver Regional District - Air Pollution Control Report" (D.G. Devlin) [n.d.]
6-10 "Proposal - British Columbia Medical Centre - Shaughnessy Hospital Project" [n.d.]
6-11 "The Trees... A Brief on Behalf of the West End Resource Council" [n.d.]
6-12 "Urban Reader 3" [n.d.]

VANCOUVER CITY COUNCIL

6-13 Correspondence 1969
6-14 Correspondence 1970
6-15 Correspondence 1971
6-16 Alderman W. Hardwick - Correspondence 1971-72
6-17 Correspondence 1972
6-18 Correspondence 1973
6-19 Alderman Hardwick [correspondence] 1973-75
6-20 Correspondence 1974
6-21 Misc. Incoming Correspondence 1974
6-22 Christ Church [Cathedral] 1972-73

Box 7

OPEN LEARNING AGENCY / KNOWLEDGE NETWORK

7-1 WGH - Victoria Day File 1983-84
7-2 Day File (internal reports and memos, etc.) 1983-85
7-3 Day File - outgoing only January-August 1985
7-4 Development Directorate 1983-85
7-5 Knowledge West Partnership 1984-86 [2 folders]
7-6 Minutes, Executive Directors 1981-83 [2 folders]
7-7 Minutes of Board Meetings - No. 33 to No. [53] 1983-87
7-8 Native Open Learning Project 1989
7-9 OLA / Knowledge Network - A NOLP [Native Open Learning Proposal] [n.d.]
7-10 [Open Learning Services - cabinet submission] August 1983
7-11 [miscellaneous reports - list included] [ca.1980-85]

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION

7-12 FM Station [proposal] 1983-87
7-13 Keats Island 1975-79

Box 8

8-1 [operating budget] 1980-81
8-2 [personal file] 1980
8-3 Personal file 1980-83
8-4 [personal file] 1985
8-5 Post Secondary / Labour Health 1976-79
8-6 Satellite Networks 1983
8-7 Teleport 1988
VANCOUVER URBAN FUTURES PROJECT

8-9 Vancouver Urban Futures Project 1971-74
8-10 [Vancouver Urban Futures Project] 1971-74
8-11 Vancouver Project - Report on Media Search June 1972
8-12 Ottawa Input - July 21/72
8-13 "Citizens Views On Urban Problems In Vancouver" (R.S. Ratner) August 1972
8-14 Vancouver Project questionnaire August 1972
8-15 "A Report On Livability" (Greater Vancouver Regional District) November 1972
8-16 Vancouver Urban Futures Project - Report No. 1 November 1973
8-17 Urban Futures Project 1974-89
8-18 WGH - Mission Impossible 1989
8-19 Vancouver Urban Futures Project 1989-90
8-20 VUFP Questionnaires 1989-90
8-21 Application for Research Funds [n.d.]
8-22 Collins Questionnaire [n.d.]
8-23 Co-ordinate Systems and Housing Numbering Systems [n.d.]
8-24 Distribution for New Questionnaire [n.d.]
8-25 Employees of V.U.F.P. [n.d.]
8-26 Experts Listing [n.d.]
8-29 Final questionnaire - copy of master [n.d.]
8-30 GVRD Correspondence [n.d.]
8-31 Hardwick - Manuscript [n.d.]
8-32 Housing Experience as an Adult [n.d.]
8-33 Interviewers Manual [n.d.]
8-34 [Newspaper analysis] [n.d.]
8-35 Office letters [n.d.]
8-36 Output Guide [n.d.]
8-37 Phone Message and Information for Telephone Interviewers [n.d.]
8-38 Questionnaire - Final [n.d.]
8-39 Ratners Report [n.d.]
8-40 VII - Region[?] [Vancouver Urban Futures Project] [n.d.]
8-41 Sharon Sallows Report [n.d.]
8-42 Special Codes and Blishen Scales [n.d.]
Box 9

9-1  [Vancouver Urban Futures Project - correspondence]  [n.d.]
9-2  Vancouver Project Progress Report - Sub-Project: Group Interviews  [n.d.]
9-3  VUFP - Input for Attitude Items  [n.d.]
9-4  VUFP - Newspaper Data Reports  [n.d.]
9-5  [Vancouver Urban Futures Project - Sub project 4]  [n.d.]

SUMAS WASTE PROCESSING PLANT - ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW

9-6  Sumas Special (Non-Medical) Waste Processing Plant - reports  August 1992
9-7  Sumas Waste Processing Plant - reports  August 1992
9-8  Information Package for Public Meeting  August 1992
9-10 [Sumas Waste Processing Plant - correspondence]  August 1992

PERSONAL PAPERS

9-11a  [Miscellaneous teaching materials]  1958-68
9-12  [WGH papers]  1963-76
9-13  [Correspondence]  1966-76
9-14  WH - Personal  1969-73
9-15  Personal Corresp.  1976
9-16  Personal Corresp.  1977

Box 10

10-1  Personal Corresp.  1978-80
10-1a  Personal (and Geography) Corresp.  1979
10-2  [Personal and Geography Dept. Correspondence]  1980
10-3  Dr. Walter G. Hardwick [miscellaneous]  1976-78
10-4  [Sketches and notes]  [n.d.]
10-5  "Hydro" [actually misc. personal papers]  [n.d.]
10-6  Political Clippings  1967-72
10-7  [Correspondence and reports - Deputy Minister of Education]  1980
10-8  URST [Urban Studies]  [n.d.]
10-9  Geog 201  [n.d.]
ESSAYS, REPORTS, AND REPRINTS

10-15 [Papers by WGH] 1959-71
10-16 Papers by WGH 1961-67
10-17 "The Forest Industry of Coastal British Columbia - A Geographic Study of Place and Circulation" (PhD thesis by WGH) April 1962
10-18 WGH manuscripts 1965-67
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11-1 [essays by WGH] 1965
11-2 [essays by WGH] 1965-66
11-3 [essays by WGH] 1965-67
11-4 [essays by WGH] 1965-68
11-5 [essays by WGH] 1967-68
11-6 IX - Portland [essays by WGH] 1967-72
11-7 Richtik [essays by WGH] 1968-75
11-8 Wards Report 1969-70
11-9 "City Hall Reports" 1969-73
11-10 "Trend" (TEAM - The Electors' Action Movement) August 1970
11-11 [TEAM] 1970
11-12 [essays by WGH] 1970
11-13 VI - Industry 1970
11-14 Monographs - B.C. Division 1970
11-15 [essays by WGH] 1974
11-16 Dr. W.G. Hardwick [essays by WGH] 1976-78
11-17 [essays by WGH and others] [n.d.]
11-18 Incidental Urban Data - Vancouver [n.d.]
11-19 Lillooet [n.d.]
11-21 [Lillooet] [n.d.]
11-22 [Lillooet] [n.d.]
11-23 "The Post-Industrial Transformation of British Columbia" (Walter G. Hardwick) [slide show script] [n.d.]
11-24 [Simulations] [n.d.]
11-25 Suburbs [n.d.]
11-26 WGH - Urban III [n.d.]
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11-28 Archives 1970
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12-1 Downtown Planning 1969
12-2 Downtown Transport 1969
12-3 Electoral Reform 1971
12-4 Habitat - Conf. On Human Relations 1976 November 1972
12-5 Harbour Park Four Seasons 1971
12-6 Heritage Advisory Board 1973-74
12-7 Hudson Street Crossing 1969
12-8 Juvenile Court 1969
12-9 Land Purchase Fund - University Endow. Lands 1968-69
12-10 Landlord and Tenant 1971
12-11 Library 1969
12-12 L.M. [Lower Mainland] Planning and Regional 1969
12-13 Museums 1967-69
12-14 Museums 1968-69
12-15 Newspaper comment [n.d.]
12-16 Official Traffic Commission 1968-69
12-17 Planning - City 1969
12-18 Pt. Grey Road 1968-69
12-19 Provincial Court Site 1970-72
12-20 Q.E. Theatre 1969
12-21 Rapid Transit 1970
12-22 Regional Parks 1969
12-23 Shannon 1972
12-24 Shaughnessy 1969
12-25 Stadia [stadiums] 1969
12-27 Town Planning 1969
12-28 Urban Development and Renewal 1969
12-29 West End 1969-70
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VIDEOTAPES

VT 856 “Vancouver Urban Issues”
May 1972
30 minutes - B&W – VHS
Prepared by Ministry of State for Urban Affairs. Consists of interviews with both ordinary citizens and public figures (including Harry Rankin, Mike Harcourt, and Gary Bannerman) regarding urban issues such as transportation, civic government, housing, poverty, and crime, interspersed with shots of Vancouver street scenes and panoramas.
VT 857  “Vancouver 2000 - Reel #1”  
ca. 1985  
50:46 minutes - colour – VHS  
Consists of unedited footage of interviews with executives of consulting engineering company Swan-Wooster on the company’s history, past and current initiatives, and “knowledge industries”. Interviews conducted by Walter Hardwick and others. Also includes footage of Swan-Wooster staff at work.

VT 858  “Vancouver 2000 - Reel #2”  
ca. 1985  
52:58 minutes - colour – VHS  
Consists of unedited footage in two parts: 1. Interview with Walter Hardwick on the development of new industries, the effects of technology on society, the evolution and development of Vancouver, and possibilities for 2000; 2. Interview with management and staff of computer imaging company Vertico on the development of computer animation, possibilities for employment in that field, and possible applications in other industries by 2000.

VT 859  “Vancouver 2000 - Reel #3”  
ca. 1985  
59:07 minutes - colour – VHS  
Consists of unedited footage in two parts: 1. Technicians at Vertico working on computer graphics and animation; 2. Interview with futurist Frank Ogden, including a demonstration of communications technology on his houseboat, and a discussion of potential technological and medical advances and the resulting social changes.

VT 860  “Vancouver 2000 - Reel #4”  
ca. 1985  
60:06 minutes - colour – VHS  
Consists of unedited footage in five parts: 1. Interview with Frank Ogden on future technological change and its effects on education, on the development of Vancouver, and on the economy and society in general; 2. Interview with freelance composers Miles Ramsey and Brian Gibson on the future of the music business in Vancouver; 3. Footage of Walter Hardwick doing off-camera voice-overs for previous interview; 4. Footage of fashion designer at work; 5. Street interviews with Chinese immigrants about their experiences in Vancouver, for a CKVU-13 “Vancouver Show” episode on the Chinese-Canadian community.
VT 861  “Vancouver 2000 - Laurence Moss interview”
      ca. 1985
      47:15 minutes - colour – VHS
      Consists of unedited interview footage of Dr. Laurence Moss, futures analyst
      and development planner, on the future business environment in British
      Columbia and Vancouver.

VT 862  “Vancouver 2000 - Edit Master Dubs”
      ca. 1984
      3 6:56 minutes - colour – VHS
      Consists of unedited footage of interview conducted by Walter Hardwick
      with the head of satellite telecommunications company Microtel, on current
      and future technological and economic developments. Also includes footage
      of company technicians and equipment.